
                

GREAT DAY! TOURS & CHARTER BUS SERVICE . . . (440) 526-5350 . . . (800) 362-4905 
All tour details are anticipated at the time that the Scheduled Tour Brochure was prepared and specific stops 
and/or other inclusions are subject to change or elimination without notice.   This tour typically departs 
between 6:30 AM and 8 AM with the exact time shown on the itinerary you will receive approximately one 
to two weeks prior to the tour departure.   Tour typically returns about 6 to 7 PM, although this may vary. 
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Great Day! Scheduled Tour Summary 

PORTAGE LAKES                                                                                  FRI JULY 8, 2022                                                                                            

Departures, as applicable, from Elyria, North Olmsted, Middleburg Heights, Independence, 
Mayfield, Beachwood, Macedonia.    
 

Portage Lakes is home to many 
residents, campers and boaters, offering 
sightseeing cruises, fishing, lakeside 
dining establishments and plenty of 
chances to observe wildlife. The lakes 
came about as a result of glacial activity, 
created by huge chunks of ice breaking 
off a retreating glacier and melting in 
depressions forming kettle lakes.  The 
surrounding wetlands attract geese and 
waterfowl during the migration periods 
while mallards, ducks and Canadian 
geese nest in the wetlands.  Portage 
Lakes is named after the old Indian 
portage path which connected the 
Cuyahoga and the Tuscarawas rivers.  
The Portage Lakes lie at one of the 
highest points of the state and on a major 
watershed divide in Ohio. Some water 
from the Portage Lakes reaches Lake 
Erie while other flows to the Ohio River. 
 
Our groups cruise the lakes aboard the Portage Princess, a 45-passenger vessel.  And, while 
we are here, we will be having lunch at a popular Portage Lakes restaurant.    
 
We will also be guests at the beautiful home that had been built by the founder of Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber Comany, Stan Hywet.  Built in 1910, the Seiberling family not only designed 
the 65-room home, they also directed the work on the beautiful gardens.  Both the home, 
and the gardens, are outstanding at this gorgeous home on Portage Path.  
 
 

$136 per person 
 

We accept all major credit cards and checks, or stop into our office. 
 
 

Tours can now be booked on-line, 24 hours a day with a credit card. 


